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Decision NO. ______ ?~?~/~3~1~.~2 ____ _ 

) 
In t~e uatter ot t~e Applicatio~ or ) 
the City ot Eu=11ne~e tor an Order ) 
on the ~ailroad Co:cis~io~ ot the ) 
State or Caliro~ia installing sate: ) Application No. 17013. 
at the crossings ot Oak Grove Avenue ) 
~d Bro3dway, with the tracks ot the ) 
Souther~ Pacific Co:~any in said City.) 

-------------------------------) 
John F. Davis, City Attorney, ~or 

1..pplicant. 

z. tI. :C:obbs, :0-:: Sout:b.e=r. Pc.citic 
Cotlpany. 

rlHITSELI., COr~ISS IO~"'Za : 

OPINION -------

The City ot Bur11ne~e, o~ Nove~er 15th, 1930, tiled 

ing the installation ot c~ossins gates at t~e crOSSinGS or Oak 

Grove Avenue end Broadway with the tracks ot Southern Paci!ic Co:-

pany 1n said city. On December 12th, 1930, ~ ~endment was f11ee, 

asking that gates also be instc.lled at Be.yswa.te;:- Avenue'and Penin-

sula Avenue. 7.h1s application also sought the retention or the 

existing lett-hand cr.os$i~ gates at Eo~a=d Avenue. 

Public hea:ings were held at Bur11~s~e Dece:ber 20th and 

26th, 1930, at which ~i:e it ~as ctipulated that the record, in Ap-

plication. No. 16563, hereinatter discuss.ed., be considered in evi-

dence in this proceedi~g. 
Souther:. Pacific COtlPa.:l1'S double tra.ck ::ain coast" line tre.. ... 

verses the City ot Burlingame in a northwesterly and zoutheazterly 
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d1~ection, crossing sevon streets ~t grade. Sidinsz and spu= 

tracks :3.130 cro"s::>" ce:-to.1n o~ t!le st:-eets. At the time the instant 

app11cation ~as t1led, these seven grade c=oss~s were protected 

as '! olloi1s : 

Broadway, two Wigwags, each equip~ed with second-tro.i~" 
indicators; 

Oak G=ove Ave:::ue, one wigwag and. hu::an tlagman tor 
tr.elve ho'l::"s; 

North tane, human tl~ :or twelve hO~$; 
South lane, sates twenty-tou= :!lou:- operation; 
Eo~d.Ave::lue, gates t~enty-tou: hour op~at1o!l; 
Baysi7ate:::- Ave:.ue, o~e v:igwo.g; 
Peninsula Avenue (center line of which ma~ks the bounda=y 

between the Cit1es or ~u=linsa:e ~d San ~teo), one 
wigwag a!ld b:u:::.an t1a~ tor twelve hours. 

The question or protection ot the Oak Grove and North 

lane crcs s1:ogs has :-eccntly been be~o:-e the CO=ission 1n eonnee-

tion with Application No. 16563, which was tiled by the City ot 

Eurlingame ~y 20th, lQ30, seek1ng an orde= =equiring the 1n-

stallation or crossi-:Jg gates. By DeCision !~o. 22857 in that pro-

ceecting, 'the Co:cm:ission approved a:l agree~:c.t ootween Southe:rn 

p~c 1ric ComJ?any a:c.d the City 0: B'I:!"li::::.ge.me, provid1:J.g to:- Southe=:. 
(:.';.'/' 

Pllcitic Cotl.:pany to install and ~i:::.tei:J., at its oVln o%pense, ::a:l.-" > 

ually "opere:ted crossing gates, to:- twenty-tour hours daily, at 

North Lane and t~o rotati~ stop-~lazh light signals at Oak Crove 

Avenue, rep1ac~G the ex~st~s c=o=~i~e protection at these t~o 

10cat1o::.::.1 

The cityno\1 azks the.~ c:-o$z1~ sates, that is, the righ~ 

ha.:::.<l sates on each side ot the t=ack, be installed at each: crozsi!JS' 

thro~ tho city, exce:pt at Eoward Avenue, where it is deSired that 

the co:plete1:::.sta1letion,~oth right-hand ~nd lett~~d eates,=e:a~. 

1 This agree~ent between the city and the ra 1lro ad "also provided 
tor t!le r~oval 01' the lett-hand gates at both South ~e ~d Eo~a:d 
Avenue. T~ese chcnges have been c~~ied to completion, except as to 
the Eoward Avenue crossi:.g. T21e City o! Burli:::.ge.:::.e aloo eg::eed to 
~i:::.tai:::., at its own expe=ze, ~ito~d police o~icers at ~orth 
:::.0.:::.0 c.:ld 00.:.: Crove Ave::.ue du=i::.g the ti:e .... :hcn students &:e going to 
and t:-o: the Eurling~e Eigh School, located to the east ot ~ze 
tr~ck: between Oak G=ove Avenue ~d ~o:-th Lane, ~t about 9:00 A.~., 
:oon ane 4:00 ?~. each scnool day. 
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In support ot the city's 1~tant application, the UAyor 

and·other city ottic131s testitied that in their opinion the 1n-

stallation and ~ntenance ot crossing gates, as applied tor in 

this applic~tion, would reduce the hazard to the vehicular trattic, 

as well as to the pedest=i~~ cro~s~e the tracks at these 1000.-

tions. It ":las pointed out bj t!lese -::itnesse~ that the :::lotorists do 

not heed the ';'laming 0'£ the '.1'igw3.g sig::..als Il:l.d tllat Section 114 0-: 

the "California Vehicle Act ff2 r.~s senerally d1sresarded • 

. The city presented a report (ZY~ibit No. Z) 0: trattic 

conditions at the various crossings. The tr~tic ~t the several 

cros::::.ings, c.:: :::hown 'by this exhib1 t, is br1et1y sure.r1zed :?os 

tolloVTs: 

Date &. Ti::e 
Crocsing No. N~e or Street ot Check 

Traftic over Railroad 
Vehicles Pedestrians 

E-15.2 

E-15.9 

E-16.2 

E-16.3 

E-16.4 

:::-16.5 

~o=-daj, 
Broad~aY' Nov. 18, 1929 2,732 (Not counted) 

7 )J! to 7 ?"'~ 

Frid.ay, 
Oak Grove Ave. Dec. 13, 1929 1,314 822 

7 1:::.. to 7 P-": 

1:onday, 
!~orth !.e.:le Dec. 9, 1929 1,355 . 1,70S 

7 1:Jl.. to 7 Pl: 

-:Jed.nesday, 
South ~e Apr. 2, 1930 392 286 

7 .AJI. to 7 '2U. 

Tue:::day, 
HO":1ard ~venue Nov. 26, 1929 1,730 763 

7 ~ to 7 PM 

Wed:lesday, 
Bays';'l:?oter Ave. ¥~~. 12, 1929 670 371 

7 £.:t. to 7 PM 

Tuesday, 
Penir..:::ula 1l..ve.. 1:ar. 25, 1930 

7 J-;;': to 7 ~ 
967 

2 Sectio~ 114 ot the Calito=n1a Vehicle Act, as ~ended in 1929, 
makes it a ~sde:eanor tor a driver o~ a~hicle to ~ail to ~ring 
the vehicle to a co~plete stop ~ithin !1tty (50) teet but not less 
than ten (lO) teet tro~ the nea=est ra11Toay track be~ore traversing 
such grade c=oss~ whe~ a signal is bei~ dis?layed indicat1:g the 
1m:ediate .app=oach or a train 0= ca:. 
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'!he number or trains d.urine tho l2-hoUr period on the 

seve=al,days~ check ·va=y from ~o to 70 7 =any o~ Which were tho 
co~utat10n trains servine the PC:linsula. 

Southe=n Pacitic Co~any protested the granting of the 

application, citing that the protection pro~1dod at the present , 

time, toeether T.1th tho carrying out ot the agreed modifications 

shown 1n sail! Dec!.:zion No. 22857, will atford adequate,:mel ::-e:azon-
able protection ~o= e~ch 0: the croszinez involved he=ei~, providod 

" . 
the :otoriztz rezpect the ~mrnins end. ob:erve the law requiring 
:notorists to stop 'before crossing a railroad when a da:ger sienal 

is displayed.. ;"1i tnessec tor. the ra 'i] road l'rese:.ted. evidence S!lOW-

. ine that· both ~he double wigwag and flash light ~stallations have 

'been approved as standa:'d ty,pcs ot gradc croszitlG protect1o:l by. 

various organlzationz throuenout the country, tnclud1ng, the National 
, . 

Conterence on Street ~d Eighway sa!ety, held at ~ashington, D.C. 

in 'May, 1930,3 'and that.the statistics of the I:lterstate Co:nerce 

Co~~slon show the tendency is to ~emove cross1~g gates throughout 

the United States and substitute w1gr.as and tlash light :ienalz tor 
the pro~ect1o~ ot grade crossings, rather t~an t~ l~creese the nu:-

that the i:ll'rovelt.ent in thc control cirCuits ot cros~ing signals ~ 

resulted in ~~rked improvement in this type of p~otection, in the 

3 Sect1o~ 4 or the Rc~ort or Co~ittee on Protection ot R~ilway 
Grade Crozsines and Eighway Intersections, Natio~l Conference on 
Street and Eighway Sa:ety, held at Washi~gton7 D.C., in May, 1930. 

I't (a) Auto:n.at1c Train b:o"Oroe.ch S1i~ne.ls. At crossings Oll 
heavy trave e ig.c.ways wt.e:-e • c:::-e are ::::utfici ent inter-
vals 'between train ~ove:cnts, eit~er ot the tollo7~ 
standard viSible werning zignals zhould be installed: 

(1) A. wigwag sigDel nth 0. swinging tax-get::md 
.. red. light. 
(1i) A tlashing light zi{;:al ":lith two red lights 

in a horizontal line ZO inches apart :la:::h1ng 
alternately. 
As adju:.cts to other 't:"ain approach warnine 
:easurez, 'but not os substitutes therero~, 
bells or other aUdible signals may be used." 
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• 
":lay otel:tJ:.1~ting excessive operation ot the slg:nals. 

The railroad has, e!ter so~e delay, c~pleted the in-

stallation ot a rote.ti:lg cto::?-tlash lle;ht signtU.,with second-train 

indicators, at the Oak G:-ove Avenue crossing, e.t a cost ot $3,665., 

in acco:-dance With the above :entioned agree~ent with the city. 

It has also :-ecrranged the si~al cont=ol circuit so as to ol~

nate excessive periods ot operation ot the new signal. , The protec-

tion thus provided. at this crossi:lg appears to be reacone.ble, and 

the Com=issio: will not liGhtly set aside the ~greement entered 

into by the parties in good tai th and wi til the approval ot the. 

Co:m:.1::sion. 
T:.c re::::lOve.l o·f tbe lett-b.:;Uld satos at :S:o"J13rd Avenue was 

approved by DeciSion ~o. 22857. Z~e City, howevor, now seeks to 

have the lett-hand gates retained and the r ailroac. does not ob-ject 

to this =e~uest. Tho record shows that there ere advantages, in 

the way or providing protection to the ~otorists, in either the 

removal or the retention 01' these gates; there:o.re, it is con-

cluded to grant the city,' s rec;.uest tho. t the ga.tes be rete.1:l.ed, at 

leazt -:0': too ti:le being, c.I:.c, O,!l c,l'?ropriate zUl'ple:entc.l order in 

A?plic~tion No. 1556Z ~ill be issued. 

crossings involved herein; i.e., B'roo.dway, 33,yswo.ter Avenue and 

Pe~in~ula Avenue. 

~rom a traftic 'ote.ndl'~i:o.t, the crossing at Broadwo.y 10 

the most important one involved ~orei~. The record shows that since 

the 1:o.ste.lllltio::l. ot the two wie;nags with second-train' inc.icators 

over two years ago, there hes never been 0.:0. acc1~ent at this crOS$-

1ne. This record, however, does not attord a basis tor the eonclu-

zion that the crossing is tree rro~ hazard. It is a~parent that' in 
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view ot· the dou~le track end t'rcquenc:r ot train operation, the 

hazard at the Bcys~ater Lve~uc croccing, ~ow protected oy one Wig-

wag, would oe reduced it protected by the ~e=e type ot 1:stalla~on 

ac that at Broadway. It would follo~ that the Peninsula Avenue 

crossi~, likewise, should be protected by this type or cignal to 

bring it u~ to a recognized high stand~d t~e 0: protection. 

Purs~t to the request of the Commission in this pro-

ceeding, the ca.~ler has submitted a state:ont show~ the ~et cost 

of ~resent itstallat1o~ and est~ated co~t o~ di:teront proposed 

to==s o~ protection at the three crosci~c now ~der co~ideration. 

These est~ates have been $~arized as tollows: 

· · · · 
. . 

TABt:E: I 

. . Aadltlo:al: Additional : 
:_,.;;?:-,.;; ... _e_c.,0_n._"' ... w .... ~_ .... ;....,;;.o_t_c_c_t_i_o_:l~: Cost ot : Cost or : 

: : : : Prov1di~S : Providing : 
:._....::C:;::r~o~s~~:::.:1=.:n=.!~~Al_.....:.: _-=TJl.yp..;;..:c;...... __ ::.-::N;.;.~ e=-t.;.....C_o,;:;,,;;;;s..;:;t....:.:--=Tvr;.;.;.;:0;......;.7~. i;.;,r;;rt-..;.;.,;' a~· g~s:::.*--=o: A;;;;.;;:u;.;;t..;:;o.;;;m;;.;;::l;;,,;t;..;;i;.;c-.,;G;.;a;;;. ... .;.we;;.;z::.- : 

Broadway 
Eaysvl:!ter A.ve. 
Peninsula Ave. 

2 \1iswazs* 
1 7ligvrag 
1 "i1igvrag 

Total $7~eQ4. 

~,085. 
. -4,085. 

$8,170. 

$2,645. 
_5,780. 
5,780 • 

~14,.205. 

Prom this state:e~t, it will be noted that it would cozt 

$6,035. :o~e to install auto~t1c gates at these three crossings 

t:b.an :1. t would cos:t to 1nstall do..:.ole "aigr.e.g oig:::J.alc, equipped with 

second-t~a1n indica.tors) at the t'r.'o crossiDgs not :lOW so equipped. 

Each ot the cro~1nes involved in this proceeeing ~=e-

sents a very =eal and i~portant public hazard. ~ this rospect thoy 

e.re like ::::.a::.y othel's located not only 1::. neiShboring comm:u.nl ties or 

the Peninsula. but) al~o, generally throughout t~e ste.te. 

These Burlingame crossings all car=1 a fa1rly substantial 

vol~e ot trattic :!cross a high-speed, double-track railroad ~1th 

t'req,uent t=ains. The Co:m:.1ssio:::. proposes to do its ut::ost in seei:lg 
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that such cross1ngs are give~ entirely adequate ~rotect10~ $0 tar 

as po~zible Within reasonable l~its ot cost. 

It is recognized tho:: the id.eal method of eli:::li:la.t1ng 

he.zard and delay at grade crossings 1s by :!leans ot grade separa-

tions. This ::J.ethod ottreatx:ent, however. requires the outlay ot 

large ~m.::l:-; ot money which, u:c.der present conditions, camot rea.son-

~bly be financed on a wholesale progr~, e1ther by the ca~1ers or 

the co~unities. The record, by reference to the Grade Crossing 

Accident Report or 1929 ot the Tre.DS~orte.tion D1vi$1o~ ot'tho Co:-' 

:l1ss10n" shows that ot 12,,311 grade cross1ngz in t.he state" over 

main and bra:c.ch lire railroads, there a:"e o:lly about 21 per cent 

protect,ed 711 th some special protective device. 

In dealing wi til the <;.uest lon ot add.i tlonalgrade cross-

ing protectioIl, co~ideration :::lust be given to the entire ~roble: 

throughout the .state. Tho ~roble::. resolves :1. tselt in 1:pr~v1ne the 

grade crossing Situation by spendi=g the avai~ble :o~ey where the 

public will set the greatest benetit. It has bee~ the policy ot 

this Commission to requ1:e the railroa~s to bear theezpenze o~ in-

stelling wigwags at existing c=ossings where co~ditions appear to 

j~st1ry addltional protection. It the ra11:oad is re~u1red to pro-

v-le.e specie.l protective devices, costing :COl"e than standard device~, 

such as wigwags, !l:l turally ':1i th the se.::e p.::om:t of :::lOne:r. tel1er 

crosz:1.::1gs can be :;at'eguerded. 

~1le the Cc.mcission is desirous o~ keep1:g abreast ot 

~prove=cnts 1n grade crosc1:g protective devices7 it ~ust not allow 

th~ :1.ntluence ot agents dezi~ing to sell ne~ special t"ec ot cross-
ins protective devlces to e~reet the replaCing, on a large scale, ot 

ty'pes of crOZSillg Signals ot proven eftectiveness by other device::. 
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which ~e more or less in an experi=e~tal stage.4 The Co~s-

sio:c.,however, is agreeable to giving all new to~ or protecti~e 
devices, that appear to be pro:1s1ng, a trial., SUch trial in-

stallations should be under ve.rious co:o.di tions, in order that we 

may ju~ge the li:1tations or zuch devices. 'In those instances 

where conditions ere such that new or ditterent in!o~t10n ~y be 

sect1X'ed 1'rom an experimental. i:J.stallation ot e. llew to::":l. 0::, s:!.g:lC.l 

or device, that has pro~ise ot bettering the grade croszi:g ~ro-

tection Situation, it appears rea$onable to require the railroads 

to sha:e in the additional e~~e or such trial 1n:;tallationz. 

1"'.o.is -aas the case at .b.la::e de. Stroet in the City ot kbaDk, -nhe=e 

a trial installa.tion 0 f a yielding autOIlI!; tie gate -::a3 app:'oved "07 

the CO"'T.'iission, ::md likemse, in the City ot Palo Alto, wher'o ::. 

trial 1n$t~11at1on ot a dit~ere~t type ot j1elei~ a.uto~tic gate 

has been approved ~or the protection ot the Churchill Avenue eros:;-

ing. !nboth or these ca.ses, due to the ~act tha.t they were oon-

to :pay the ::.o.jor part or the cost a:ld the respective oi tie's were 

a:::sessed $1,000. to cover a. portion or the added eos~ Of. i:.stall-

indicators. This divisio: of cost is ~ot to be taken as precedent 

in ~etercining the proper apportionment ot costin other installa-

tio:c.s whe:re:.it does not a:ppet:= that a:A'1 spec1:ll. 1nt'orlUltion is to 

be gained trom ~uch a tezt. Each ca~e will be dote~ned in the 

light ot the actual conditione found to exist at each location. 

4 The record in Case ~o. 2649, ~herein the City or Palo Alto 
aske~ tor auto:atio crossing sates ~or Churchill Avenue, 1ndi-
c~tes that repre~entativez ot co~pet1llG gate =anutacture=s are 
very active in urging the :erits ot thei= =espective de~ce~ 
and this CO:l troversy actually cO!ltri'bute~ to a delay in attord-
ins that crossing adc~uete protection. 
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In addition to these trial in=tallatio~s ot ~utomatie 

sates, the Co=miszion ha~ under conzideration other typez of 

e~oz~ng protection, suc~ as the rotating stop-tlash light s1g-

nal, installed at the Oak Gr070 Avenue crossi~ involved in thiz 

proceeding; also, dit~ero~t t7Pes ot rla$hi~e light ~ignels ~e 

being tried o~t without tze rotat1ng stop banner.5 

~en an installation does not give pro~se o! turnish-
ing new and ditterent information as to the ~t 0: croso~ pro-

tection, ~e do not believe we are justitied in requir1~ the 

carrier topey more th~ r.ould be require~ it a proven type of 

installation were made. It does not see~ proper to urge tho 

spending ot larger s~s or money to be assessed to either the 

politic~l subdivision or the ra1lroad to ca--ry out a progr~ of 

duplicating experi:lcnts the.t :AY' or r::.:;;.y not ::-es'Clt in an 1:lpro"le-

oent over the present method 0: protectinG grade crossines; ho~-

ever, it e city desires to assuce the entire added expense tor a 

special or ditrerent t~e of protection, the COmmission teels it 

should not be prevented tro~ 40ing so, prov1ded it i~ rea~onably 

probable that the special device will ~ot result in increasing 

=oac should, ho~ever, in such cases, pa=ticipate ~o the extent ot 

contributing ~ ~o~t equ1vale~t to the cost ot providing a rea-

so~bly edequate st~derd protective ee"lice at such crossings. 

The record in this proceeding shows that Sect1onl14 0: 
the Cal1fornia Vehicle Act 1s not Generally enforced at grade cross-

lng~ in the C1ty 01' Bu:li,ngam, as is the case in mny other c1 ties 

in this ztate. I teel it is my duty to ~tro~gly urge an entorce:ent 

5 Zact ot the ~s~1ssippit t~e predo~ting automatiC crossing 
sig::.o.l is the fleshing 115ht, Vihile i:c. the 77est the w.1.gvlC.g siZn:ll 
prevails., 
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01: this law, ac I!'ir=ly believe 1 t would resuJ.t 1:. a :Ja·cer1a.l re-

duct10n in e~~de croosl=s accidents. !t io ap~reciated that the 

city ,ozcibly cannot afford to ~eep an attice: at each er~de c~osz-

in.g continuously tb.roug!l.out the day 'bu.t at least ~eriodic checks 'bj' 

a trattic ott1cer should ~e :ade to see that the public usine the 

crossing observes the la~, which, in tu=n, should :eteria1ly reduce 

grade crossing accidents. The sacri~ice ot a tew seconds required 

to comply With this law~ by co~ing to e stop when a d~Deer ci~l' is 

displayed at a grade c:ossinG, is a duty a driver owes. not only to 

-Crossing Accident Report ot 1929 shows that approxi~tely 85 POl' 

cent ot all the accide:ts tor the yea:: occu:::-red at grad.e crossings 

within ~unic1palities. This e:phacizes the 1:portance ot cities 

stressing· the entorce~nt 0: laws such as Section 114 ot the Calitor-
nia Vehicle Act, looking town=~ a reduction in the n~er 0: grade 

crossi:lgacciden:to .. 

Atter carefully c o::.sidering the ::-eco:-d in this :p:-oceed1~, 

the following conclusions are reached: 

1. ~ith respect to said Decizio~ Ko. 22857 a:d ~ith pe:-

ticular reterence to p:-otection tor the Oak C:-ove Avenue crOSSing, 

where, the city agreed to a trial i~ztallat1on ot a rotat1ng stop~ 

!lazh light s1 ena1 end 7/here the railroad, e. t 1 ts 5010 expense,. Aa.c 

co:pleted zuch an installation and where the city nowa~k~ that 

gatos be installed, 1 t d.oes not scet::. reasonable that the eo=.zzio:c. 

should ch~e an order be~o=e t~e ink is ~y exce~t upon a clear 

sho':Ting that such 0. chs.::gc should. 'be :::ade, which 1s not the case 

here. Decision No. 22857, therefore, should :-emain in tull torce 

and effect, except ~$ spec1t1cally mod1!1ed 1n that proceeding. 
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2. It appears reasonable that the railroad should be 

req,ui:red to 1n::tall a:ld :c.a.intain~ at its sole e:r;:p0:l.Se, the best 

demonztrated type o~ automatic protection at the Bayswator Avenue 

~d Peninzula Avenue crossings; i.e., two wigwags With seco~d

train indicators. 

3. '!'here e:..ppcars to 00 ~o justification tOl" en order 

req,uiring a trial i=ztallat1o~ o~ auto=atic gates at these crO$~-

1ngs, to be borne la=gely at the expen::e ot the ca-~ier as ~as the 

case at cro$si~s at Eurbank and Palo Alto, as no neT. conditions 

are here encountered and the railroad should not be re~uired to 

bear the expense o~ carrying on a du,licatio~ o~ experi=ents fro: 

which no ditterent type ot intar.cation can be expected. 

4. tt the City o! 3u:li:::O-a.::o, tor local rea::onz, desires 
to h~ve trial installations o! auto~tic crossing gates and 1:: will-

ing to bea: the added cost over and above the cost ot ~=ovid1ns 

standard and proven protection, the Co~iss1on should ~e~t such 

1nstc.11ations, provided a detailed. stud.j" :::0.0"11:; it is practical to 

1~tall this ty?e ot crossing protection trom a physical stand-

point ar.d, e.lso, that the Gates :::lay be re:::.oved 1:" they prove 1X:l-

5. It automtic gates are to be installed, the Co::::::l1s-

sion should permit the ca...~ie:" to select the type subject to the 

approval of the Commission, in order that the CO=mission Will be 

in a position to re~uire cha:ges or the re:oval it conditions ap-

~ear to justity. 

6. The Co:JJ:l1ssio:.:: houlcl not zhow a::J.y tavori tism to a 

party or parties controlli~s any p~tented device but ~ust leave 

the field open to co::::.pet1tio:l 1n o::der that the J?uoli.c wi~~ Get 
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.e 

the be~ef1t or the beet product O~ the :a=ket. 

The following tor.: ot order ie reco=mended: 

ORDER --- --
Public he~ings having been held on the above entitled 

proceeding, the :atter being under ~ub=izsio~ ~d now ready ~or 
decision, 

A. Southern Pacitic Co::.pany s~l provide yielding 
'. 

auto~t1c gate protection at each or ~y of the tollowing cross-

i:o.gc in the C1 ty ot: Bt::linge.me; :&-oadwc,7, Ec.ys"::ater Avenue and. 

Peninsula Avenue, ~der the tollowing condition~ and not other-
wise: 

(1) The City of B'Il:'li:c.ga:me shall, wi thin thirty _ 
(30) days from the date of this order, ~e 
available to Southern Pacific Co~~y, or 
enter into a satisfactory agree~ent with that 
company ~or the payment or, the following sum 
or sums or :oney to cove~ the added cost ~t 
provicl1ng auto:::.atic gate p::'otection over and 
above the cost or p::-oviding standa:'d proiec--
tion at the respective crossi~s where the 
city =ay elect to have auto:atlc gate pro-
tection ?::,ovid.ed: 

EI"oadwe.y 
Bayswate::, Avenue 
Pe:c.1nsula Avenue 

$2~650. 
.1,700. 
1,700. 

(2) The C1ty ot Burli~a:e shall, i~ it elects to 
have auto~tlc gate protection at the Peninsula 
Ave~ue crossing, sec~re the cO~$0nt ot the City 
or San ~teo 'f:or such protection on. the south-
erly hal: 0: said street, lying within the City 
ot Se:. Uateo. Nothi:lg herein contained. shall 
prevent the City 0: Sa.:o. M:lteo 1':1:-0::;' cont:'iouti~e 
toward the cost or the gate protection herein 
assessed to the City 0: Bur11~e~e, at sai~ 
Peninsula Avenue crOSSing, in whole or ~ part. 

(3} Upon compliance with the aoove condit10n$~ 
Southern Pacific Co::;.~any ~1: 

(a) F11e with t h1s Co::::::l.1ssion, 'to:: 1 ts 3.1'-
p:-oval, wi thin sixty (60) d.e.ys i'ro::;. the 
date or this orde:", plans tor ~e 1n-
stalla tion or a psxt1cular ty'pe or types 
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(b) 

(c) 

( d) 

B. 

ot auto::.e:tic gates at the respective 
crossings tor which t~e city has se-
lected gate protectio~. 

Co::.plete the ins tallatl on 0 t said auto~ 
matic crossing gate or gates at the loca-
tions selected by the City ot Bur1in~ 
wi~in one ~und=ed t~entj (120) dayz tro: 
the date 01: thi s order. 

~nto.1n~ at its 07tn expense, the auto-
matic, gate or gates constrteted ~der this 
order. 

.. ;'[1 thin thirty (30) CajS ~o::. the time t~e 
gates are placed 1n operation, tile With 
the City of Burllng~ and this Co~s
sion a detailed state~ent showi~ the 
actual expenditure at each location. In 
the event t~t the actual cost 01: in- . 
stalling such sates is loss than ¢2,645. 
at Broadway, $5,780. at Bayswat~r.Avenue 
or $5,780. at.Peninsula Avenue, the d!tter-
ence, azto t~e =ezpective c::ozsi:::l.gs, slla.l~ 
be retu:ned to t~e city ~itb.in a period of 
~ixty (60) days fro: the ti::::.e the gates are 
placed., in. oorvice. 

!:J. the event the City or Burlin~ does ::lot eo:ply 

wi th tlle require:ents of Sub-sections (~) e:::..C/or (2)' 0-: Section A 

herein, with respect to the Eayswater Av~nue eros;~s and/or the 

Peninsula Avenue eross~ng, Southern Pacitic Co:pany shall proceed 

torthwith, at its sole expe~e~ with the ~stallation o~ a zignal, 

the details 0-: which shall 'be approved by the Co::::ussio:L and the 

protection o~ which shall be co:p~able to that ettorded by a dou-

ole wigwag at each ot these crOSSings, eCj,.uip,ed with second-train 

indicators. The h~ tl~ no~ :a1nta1ncd at Peninsula A~en~e 

'fNJ.y be disco:o.t inued ul'on the co::.pletion and o.pproval b:r the CO:l-

mission ot the installation directed herein :or this erade crozs-
ing. 

C. The Co~ssion reccrves the right to ~e such tur-
ther orders in this proceedine as to it Eay see~ right and prope~ 
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and to revoke this order i~, i~ its j~~e~t, public convenie~ce 
and ne.ces.::1 t y c.e::a:ld such o.ct10:1. 

!'he ettect1 ve cate or this orde:- shall 'b,e twenty (20) 

days :t.t-or:. the de. te ~e=eot • 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railro3d Com-

~zs1o~ ~t the State o~ Cal1tornia. 

Dated at ~ !ranc1sco, Calitcr:li~, th1z 

, 1931. 


